


Budgeting Issues and Pitfalls
Budgeting for Du…

Du best finance
directors, city
recorders and
other smart people
in Tennessee



Here’s how
you define
the budget

process!



Unfortunately, I see a lot of incorrect things as I
work with cities.

For the next few minutes let’s discuss a few
pitfalls and ways to improve on the process.



Don’t do it this way!!



Disclaimer:
“I worked with over 20 cities this year on
budgets.  If any of those cities are in the room,
please know that I am not speaking specifically
about you when I give examples.  I can’t even
remember what I had for dinner last night, so
chances are I can’t remember too much about
your specific budget.”



Let’s take a poll…
• Who in the room prepares the budget?
• Who has never prepared a budget?
• This is your first year…
• Knows everything there is to know about

budgeting?
• Has done 10 or more budgets
• Wants/needs to know more about the process
• Gets confused completing all of the steps



The budget preparation budget is…

A systematic, structured approach to
appropriate funds for the upcoming fiscal year.
To do this the proper way, without pulling your
hair out, you need to think about the process
and plan in advance every step.

So… what are these steps?



Let’s play a game…
Put these in the correct order

• Budget ordinance
• Newspaper publication
• Budget calendar
• Governing body meetings
• State required forms
• Budget worksheets
• Trend analysis



• Budget ordinance
• Newspaper publication
• Budget calendar
• Governing body

meetings
• State required forms
• Budget worksheets
• Trend analysis
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#1

No Roadmap…



Who the     needs a budget calendar?

June 30 Budget needs to be passed because the
fiscal year starts July 1
Look at it backwards:
June meeting Final reading of ordinance
May meeting First reading of ordinance
Mid/late April Budget work sessions
April City manager meets with Dept.

heads

H-E



End of March Budget draft to City Mgr
Mid March Budget requests due

from dept. heads
Mid February Budget worksheets to

dept. heads
January 31 Budget calendar needs

to be circulated



Trend Analysis and
Building Budget Worksheets

This is where you ‘shine’
The Municipal Budget Law of 1982 (T.C.A.
§6-56-203) requires :
Estimates of proposed expenditures for
each department, board, office, or other
agency of the municipality. Expenditures
are to be shown for the last preceding
fiscal year (audited), the current fiscal
year (estimated), and the upcoming
fiscal year (proposed budget).



Pitfall

#2
You gotta start
with the right
numbers



The ONLY place to start is…

The prior year adjusted trial balance from your
external auditors

NOT… your June 30 prior year trial balance
the budget numbers from the prior yr.

Why is this so? Think beginning and ending FB



2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019
Actual Estimated Proposed

TAXES
Local Sales Tax 15,135 16,800 16,500
Wholesale Beer Tax 2,288 2,600 1,000

Total Taxes $17,423 $19,400 $17,500

LICENSES & PERMITS
Licenses & Permits 250 0 100
Cable TV Proceeds 6,526 7,000 7,000
Total Licenses & Permits $6,776 $7,000 $7,100

INTERGOVERNMENTAL
State Sales Tax 55,694 56,000 56,500
State Income Tax 216 100 100
State Beer Tax 324 330 350
State Street & Transit Funds 1,357 1,350 1,350
TVA Gross Receipts Tax 7,582 7,600 7,600
Telecommunications 68 20 100
Grants 2,500 90,300 27,000
Total Intergovernmental $67,741 $155,700 $93,000



EXPENDITURES 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019
Actual Estimated Proposed

General Government
Recorder salary 9,000 9,000 9,000
Custodian 0 0 0
Maintenance wages 10,600 10,600 10,600
Employee benefits 0 0 0
Council expense 0 0 0
Contract labor 102 0 0
City beautification 0 0 0
Utilities 14,206 14,000 14,100
Supplies and Postage 5,155 3,000 3,300
Audit Fees 3,150 3,250 3,350
Repairs 444 800 1,000
Payroll Taxes 1,636 1,650 1,700
Insurance 17,592 19,200 19,500
Dues 134 135 150
Advertising 0 800 900



• The ‘middle’ column is the most difficult…
• You have to estimate where each line item will

be at June 30
• The bookkeeping needs to be correct when

you estimate the middle column
• Often I have to help cities ‘clean up’ the books

for the current year BEFORE they can
accurately estimated the June 30 current year
numbers



Common problems

• 3-column format not used
• Inaccurate numbers inserted (must have prior

year audit adjusted trial balance)
• Fund balances do not tie to audit
• Current year (middle column) is budget not

actual
• Only one column for new budget year





Budget ordinance

The amazing Office of State and Local Finance
has already done the work for you!

Why recreate the wheel?





OSLF
Website





#3
The numbers
Do not agree
In all places



Newspaper Publication
“a newspaper of general circulation in the municipality not less than 10 days
prior to the meeting where the governing body will consider final passage of
the budget”

The notification must contain condensed fund financial statement
comparisons of the proposed budgets for the general fund, street/public
works fund, general purpose school fund, and debt service funds

 Revenues and expenditures for the preceding fiscal year (audited), current fiscal year
(estimated) and upcoming fiscal year (proposed budget) for each of the funds.

 Revenue sources for each fund broken down by local taxes, State of Tennessee, federal
government, and other sources.

 Expenditures for each fund broken down by salaries and other costs.

 Beginning and ending fund balances for each fund.

 The number of full-time equivalent employee positions for each fund.



The City of Everywhere, Tennessee, hereby provides certain financial information for
the Fiscal Year 2019 budget in accordance with the requirements of Tennessee Code
Annotated Title 6, Chapter 56, Section 206. There will be a public hearing concerning
the budget at City Hall, on June 21, 2018, at 7:00 p.m. All citizens are welcome to
participate. The budget and all supporting data are a public record and are available
for public inspection by anyone at the office of the Chief Financial Officer.



State required forms



Additional thoughts…

Biennial budgets (two annual budgets every
two years) are allowed by TCA §9-21-403 as
long as municipal financial resources are
sufficient to pay any debt issued by the
municipality. The Comptroller’s Office must
approve biennial budget submissions and the
authorization may be revoked by them for any
reason.



• The budget will be approved if it
demonstrates the local government has
appropriated sufficient funds to pay all
outstanding debt obligations and balanced the
budget on a cash basis



• local governments issuing any type of debt
under the authority of T.C.A. Title 9, Chapter
21 referred to as the Local Government Public
Obligations Act of 1986 (the Act) are required
to submit a cash basis balanced annual budget
for approval with supporting documents
within 15 days of adoption



Oh… wait a minute. What was that
‘cash basis’ thingy I just saw?



Do you prepare proprietary fund
budgets on the accrual or cash basis?
Conversion to cash basis IF doing accrual:

Subtract: depreciation from expenses
Add: debt principal payments and capital

asset purchases



And just remember…

• Don’t make budgeting harder than it is
• A budget is wrong the day it is passed,

because it is only an estimate
• You can change it at anytime! (amendment)
• Comply with OSLF guidelines – they are there

to help you and help ensure that your local
government operates efficiently



Some really good resources
• http://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/reference/revenues
• http://www.comptroller.tn.gov/sl/
• http://www.gfoa.org/best-practices
This coming February, I’ll be teaching a class statewide
(7 or 8 hours CMFO CPE credit) on budgeting
We will walk and talk through the ENTIRE PROCESS of
completing a budget and give you the tools to do this
yourself (Hint: it’s going to be awesome!!)



Thank you so much, and remember…


